
 

 

 

 

Absinthe Mule 

Glass: Mule Mug 

Spirits: 1 oz Absinthe 

Ingredients: 3 dashes Peychaud's bitters, ½ oz lemon juice 

Instructions: fill mug w/ice, top w/ginger beer 

Garnish: lemon slice 
        

Saints Lemonade 

Glass: Tall 

Spirits: 1 oz Absinthe 

Ingredients: Optional:  2 spoons of raspberries 

Instructions: muddle raspberries w/absinthe, fill glass w/ice, top w/lemonade 

Garnish: lemon slice 
 

Sazerac 

Glass: Rocks 

Spirits: 2 oz PAW 

Ingredients: 4 dashes Peychaud's bitters, ½ oz simple syrup 

Instructions: chill glass w/ice water, spray inside of glass with absinthe, 
shake w/ice, strain, rub lemon peel on rim 
NO ice in glass 

Garnish: float lemon peel 
 

Absinthe Mohito 

Glass: Tall 

Spirits: 1 oz Absinthe 

Ingredients: 6 mint leaves, ½ oz lemon juice, ½ oz lavender simple syrup 

Instructions: muddle all ingredients, shake w/ice, add to glass with shaker ice, top w/club 
soda 

Garnish: sprig of mint in glass 
 

Isaac Norris 

Glass: Rocks 

Spirits: ½ oz Absinthe, 1.5 oz Gin 

Ingredients: ½ oz lavender simple syrup, 3 dashes Peychaud’s bitters 

Instructions: stir w/ice, rub orange peel on rim 

Garnish: float orange peel 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raspberry lavender 

absinthe cocktails 



The Bear Man 

Glass: Tall 

Spirits: 1 oz Absinthe, 1 oz Gin 

Ingredients:  

Instructions: fill glass w/ice, top w/ ½ cranberry juice, ½ lemon lime soda 

Garnish:  
 

Ms. Elsie 

Glass: Coupe 

Spirits: ½ oz Absinthe, 1.5 oz Gin 

Ingredients: ½ oz lemon juice, ½ oz lavender simple syrup, 1 oz egg whites 

Instructions: Chill glass w/ice water, shake w/ice, strain 

Garnish: rosemary or lavender sprig 
 

Note:  Some recipes are suggestions for your home enjoyment and may not be available at the distillery. 
Please be sure to stop into Five Saints to enjoy our full cocktail menu and check out our monthly drink specials. 

 
If anyone should ask what you’re doing, tell them the truth. 

You’re sharing quality time with Five Saints, Friends, and Family! 
Share the Spirits! 

 


